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TO-DAY- 'S TTZATZnni EEPQ2T.COTOTY SUNDAY

SCHOOL CONVENTION. Roofing IGenerally fair tosit and Friday; Roofing!
Prograa of lleeticg Wkich Wm be uSht variable --jrind.

Mr. Dewel Smith, the assistant ru-
ral mail carrier on route tiro, got "w-
ater bound last Saturday evening and
had to stay over.

Miss Sophronia Honeycutt, of Al-
bemarle, accompanied her father. Rev.
G. A. Honeycutt, here to attend the
protracted-meeting- .

LOCAL AND OTHJUlVTISnHeld at St. Johni Lutheran Chsrch,
August 18th:
The County Sunday School Con--1 : licene wa mt& veU

will fflt this year at St, day to Mr. C f Yver and IlkMr. and Mrs. J. E. Carter and fam QDtillR (BILES Iily of the Miami Mine spent from I John's Lutheran church, on Aojust I Pratt HowelLv a STEILN CABARRUS.
--r - -- ii t. i ' Snrxlau' nntil Vflndr iritV, mnflior I 18th. Following is the official nro- - A nenr eoncreie floor b beicr conannual picnic wm oe ceiu at -- j --""- -"j - . -

i

Mrs. Frances Carter, gramme :' i 1. O- -i J A A structed ia the Clerk V Sce at theu:jy song ana devouonai cxer- - We fell no nx)fing, but bhin Wr U nocourt house.
cises.

Don't forget the big Farmers' .Un-
ion picnic ere Saturday. Come and
bring well-fille- d baskets.

BLACK EYES. )

nhen-cnurc- aiuruay, august
l

The Gold Hill -- Cornet Band
hb present. Everybody come and

well filled baskets.
m"-- If- - Inhour is visiting neai

The graded setcoir will ea about10:00 Enrollment of delegates.
September 12ib, though tie eiact due10:15 Report of officers.

10:30 The County Association slzA I W- Et been decided upon.
sville this wees.

If. T7 1 IT t-- i 1 Its Work Mii J. Van Carter.PERSONAL MENTION.
M,. alll AITS. ilUUCJVUll spent 11:00 Economic Sunday School

It's a Lubin with a strong dramatic
ftory, which moves interestingly to-
ward a satisfactory and unci pec Jed

iV 'Willi uuu --uiiji . i. jLtai.
- Air Effort nev. I'lato T. Durham.

11 :40 Report of Townships andIilJ- - ' r' 1 O.- ,- ,1 I 1

--riUV UUI mm

Grade, 6 inches wide lr 22 inchw loop We Wile
thcU lau?e thev an? the Nt in wear aid cheaper

than other rooftop.
Cjpc$ Shingles an in u riht hen in OihamH.

county now that were put on 10 to oO jean & and

are Mill giving good service- - f

The root ol the building i the mewt imK)rtnt
part of it. therefore cet a gocid nxff.

Lucy uip isni ouiiutt C'V.Mi Appointment o1 f Committees.Dry.. i It I A11SS iJJJC 12:00 Offering for the work.
12 :15 Recejss.
1:30: Songs!.

'

Some of the People Here and Else-

where Who Come and Go.

Mr. E. C. Barnhardt is spending the
day in Charlotte.

Miss Irene MeConnell has returned
from a visit to friends in Davidson.

Mr. Fred Williams, of New York,
is visiting friends in the city.

eniling. On at The Pastime tonight.
Mr. Roy Crooks, an assistant typo-

graphical artist in tbisoSke, is enjoy-
ing himself rusticating ia the vicinity
at Creseent today and ruminating on
past happy recollections spent there
during babvhood davs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peacock, of
TaVi'aJi'l, l"la- - visitel Mr. J. G. Hon--v.

utt Saturday night and Sunday.
M-- - I. W Barringer left last Mon- - 1:10 Need of a Normal Training

Course for Sundav School Teachers
Prof. G. F. McAllister.vay a week lor Salisbury where he

a position with the T. C. Thomp-- (
Vitracting Co.

Thp AVnrlfi' Snmlftr Knrd See our Shingles bv all mean tfore vou Ur and
will give vou better value for le moner than on

jias

son
Mr. Crawford AldriJgf, f Xb. H"

township, whose residence and conMr. W. D. Arthur, of Union, S. C, Convention itev. W. L. Hutchins. vre
Mr. J. 31. ury speni saiuraay iju is the of Dr. R. M. King. 2 :30 General Discussion of Sundav can gel inianjthing eltents were burned last weeOc, desinH'

to thank his neighbcrs and frieriuVr,,..for.l.on business. School Work-4-M- r. J. Van Carter.Mrs. Wade. Cline left this morning
for Salisbury where she will visit rel 3:00 R-epo- of Committees. for the substantial aid given him m CLINE & MOOSEMusic will be furnished by the sev-lh- is misfortune. Quite a nirfe eiulliatives.

eral choirs durinjr the hours of the I burse was raised for him.

Mr. Jesse iiarnnger spent ounaay
evenin? with Mr. Boyd CDry.

Wo have had several good showers
of ra In in this section which was bad- -

v libeled.
"

Mr Alfred Hammill and Miss Ma--

Mr. Ernest Correll left this morning as the presiding officerconvention
mav wish.for Mebane, where he will spend sev

p.eral days. C. R. ANDREW, Sec.

f Mr .T. C. Newman, the photogra-
pher, who took a photograph of the
veterans Tuesday, asks us to inform
them that he will give one of the pic-
tures free to' every' veteran who calls

rr'u; ('nip were married Sunday morn- -
Mr. Roy Crooks, of The Times'

at the bride's father, Mr. Adol- -
force, is attending the orphans picnic I Proposed News Train on Western Eoad

this section of Northr.lius nip. lne ceremony was per. WE AREat Crescent today. Citizens in at his studio over J. V. Miller's storerVn.i'il by their pastor, Itev. Oeo. H.
Miss. Mary C. Campbell, of China Carolina and along the main line and knd identifies himself in the picture.

Grove, is visiting her brother, Mr. W. the Ladies' HeadquartersRailway Company are greatly inter- - lr-- c- - Jp- - Hartman, who has beenM. Weddington.NO. 7 TOWNSHIP.
ested in a report that a solid vestibule VVUIi lue onmern express iompauy,

Mr. Lloyd Query, of Jonesboro, will spent last Saturday and Sunday atQuite a number of people attended o un Lixi: oftrain is to be (operated by the South-
ern Railway through from Washing

. r wi r r t- - fi r r r i " n r a i j i r i ' m i mii iiri ii vv i iiri ii n viiii inn
s.tnnlnv. the 6th. All report a nice with home lolks.

home. Mrr Hartman has been run-
ning,, from Charlotte to Washington,
but has been transferred and is now

ton to Memphis by way of Salisbury.
Miss Mildred Lott, of Winston-Sa- - The report has it that the schedule of

running from Greensboro tolem, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. I the present trains will be so changed
Claude Ramsaur that one of the vestibule trains will

reach Salisbury from the west in the Gastonia correspondence Charlotte

time.
l'rof. J. B. Moose, of M. P. C.-L-

passed through here last week in the
interest of the institution.

Mr. Albert Ilammill and Miss Ma-

mie Culp were married Sunday. We
wish them a long and happy life.

Messrs. A. N. and A. D. Lentz spent

Mrs. J. M. Odell left this morn- -
early morninsr providing connection Observer: Mr. 2S. J. Uurhain. one 01Sm? for - StatesvJUe to consult Dr. ' rig
for points north. It is said that trav Gastonia 's well known attorneys,Long: in the Sanatorium there.

ly crowded on the west-- whose residence is at Bessemer City,el is now great
Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Reed and em lines andHill little' Miss Virginia fteed left yester

Coat-Sui- ts of washable ma-

terials;
Dresses of Silk, Lawn, Bat-

iste, etc;

Skirts of Voil and Panama;

Skirts of Yash Goods;

House Dresses of Ginghams,
Etc

Shirtwabts of Lawns, Bat-

iste and Silk

are not to be!

Outfits for
Weddings
Carefully
Selected

that accommodations has moved his offices to Gastonia and
had some days on ac-- is quartered in the Realty building,

heavy traffic. Express Mr. Durham moved in yesterdav. He
Sunday evening in the Gold
neihborhood. day afternoon for Creswell Springs. count of the

There will be a picnic at St. Ste Rev. J. A. J. Earrington has return-- 1 cars are now being run through from hs a welcome addition to Gastonia 's
phens on Saturday the 13th. Every ed from Woodleaf, where he has been I Washington to Memphis, being trans--1 circle of legal lights
body invited. Music will be tfurnisned conducting a series of meetings. j ferred from the main line to the Salisbury Post, 10th: Mr. Jamesbv the Gold Hill string band and re

Rev. W.B.Shinn, who has been vis-- western road Salisbury. wMowry, who had business in Stanlyfreshments will be served by the Sun
iting at his old home in GeorgevUIe, "e em JW I0e county, yesterday, killed a large rat- -

has returned to his home in Kannap tlesnake three miles from Richfield.
day school. Dinner on the ground.

ZENO.

4- -

Pi.
!

l

olis. The snake was more than three feet
long, and was four inches around. It

The trains both ways were ''packed
and jammed' 1 and from 25 to 40 peo-

ple had to stand up all the way from
Salisbury to lAsheville. It was im--

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Pemberton andNEW IiONDON. Is Always Attractive.
Masters Dewey and Theo. Staten Misses Myrtle Pemberton and Lucy had nine rattles which Mr. Mowery

brought home with him. The body ofILL i. i. i. U Dnllmnrleft Monday for the orphanage at prown are spenaing me uj u aix- -
IXJbSiUie IO Kcl a &CitL ill vile J. uiixuaii. Ii ? i. . ... I f ha cnalra vac niirH nn nnH ThrownThomasville. bury. Such' a condition should be remedied r r" :1 ' r

THE STORE THAT FITS MADE.'m iiic river.Misses Jodie Dunn and Nora JenM Wednesday's Salisbury Post: Miss and the public has a right to reason--
kins, of Albemarle, was the guest of j Mary Cline, of Concord, who has been j able accommodations. The condition

IT'S ' JUST LIKE.Misses ell and I3ess JLener, lor a vidtino- - Miss Nussman. returned. I above mentioned exists every day, we 53 lack & SbepafdI I - V V

short while last week. learn.home this morning.
Jake filler, of near Eldorado, is FINDING MONEYMrs. L. E. Claywell,,of "Cedar Keys,

' in town for a few days. illFla., is now in Jacksonville, and w
John Coggin, .who has been near

Conjugal Amenities.
Georgia Blackburn, a colored wo-

man who lives in Brown town, appear-
ed at police headquarters Tuesday
with her dark countenance somewhat

Asheville, for the past two months arrive m Concord in a lew days to
visit her sister, Mrs. Caldwell Query.

returned Sunday for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius A. Cog-- Mr. Frank Crawell has returned
rin. battered and misshapen and withfrOm Black Mountain and other places

in Western North Carolina, where he blood flowing lin a small gentle streamRev. Isaac Cotton, of Richfield,
spent Sunday here with friends and from a srash- - on the side of her head,has been spending several weeks.
relatives. which was inflicted by a plate in the

hands of her spouse, one AlonzoEd Cotton, who holds a responsi New Oil Company Here.
ble position with the Stanly Bottling Blackburn. From what can be learnedThe Indian Oil Company has loca- -
Works, of Albemarle, spent Sunay Lea in this city. This company placed of the difficulty It sems that in the
and Monday here with his grandmo a. tank nere several montns ago dui xuunu mo uym iuio.uiuiuiii6,
ther, Mrs. Lucy J. Cotton. only began selling oil Wednesday. Ueorgia nai everything going ner way.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Cuplp, and Mrs Alonzo came home from his work andThey have a wagon on the streets now
Troutman, of Charlotte, are here with and are delivering oil from their tank

here to their customers throughoutMr. Culp's brother, Mr. John Culp.
asked for his breakfast. Something in
his manner evidently did not suit
Georgia, for immediately after he wasRev. and Mrs. Halton and children, this section. This company, and the

Standard Oil Company have been
waging a strenuous warfare in Char-
lotte and vicinity and it is very prob-bl- e

that they will begin a fight in this
locality. It is reported that th6 price
of oil was redueed 3 1-- 2 cents as the
result of the keen competition of
these companies in Charlotte.

Raleigh Broker Hangs Himself to a

of Duoktown, Tenn., spent a few days
here last week with Mrs. Halton 's
brother, Thomas A. Harris.

Miss Eliza Littleton is visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Johnson, in Kannap-oli- s.

this week.
Mrs. Bettie Nash, of Salisbury, is

here with Mrs. Chas. Harris, for a
short visit.

Z. V. Moss, of this place, was mar

To get our estimate on
JOB PRINTING

We Print Anything
' From a Visitintf Card

to a Book :: :: ::

A GOOD TIME
To Buy Shoes for- - the Whole

FomJly.
If you don't need them now it will pay you to

buy a pair and keep them until next summer,
at the prices we are selling them during thin
Clean-u- p Sale.

COME WHILE YB HAVK YOUR HIZK

seated she proceeded to fling his
breakfast, plate and all at him.
Alonzo submitted a few remarks on
her conduct jwhereupon she went at
him herself. Alonzo showed his " yel-
low streak" and otu the door he
went with his assailant in close pur-
suit. Georgia finally caught him and
was giving him a sound pummelling
when he swatted her one with the
plate. : -

Farmers' Union Picnic.

ried last Wednesday evening at 7:30 WE CAN SAVE MONEY FOR YOU

THE TIMES PRINTING OFFICE,
CONCORD, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Door.
Charles Young, a well known bro-

ker of Raleigh, committed suicide
Wednesday night by hanging himself
from the door facing of his room at
his home o"n Polk street. He was

to aiiss donnme May Allison, oi xaun-tersvill- e.

The marriage took place at
the home of the bride, Rev. Daniels,
pastor of the Hopewell Presbyterian
church performed the ceremony. The

The Farmers' Union of Cabarrus
county will liold its annual picnic at
Cold Springsl church, in No. 8 town-
ship, on Wednesday, August 2. Dr.
H. Q. Alexander, State President, will
be there and other prominent men of
the ijnion will be present. These' gen

wedding was a quiet affair, with only j Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of John J. Garrett, de-

ceased, all persons owing said estate JITS' B X ''
"The Home ot Good Shoes"

.a few relatives present. The happy ' found about 10 already dead,
couple-receive- many nice presents lY"oung had been drinking quite heavily
and congratulations from their many and was despondent. He was Oa

iv; n- - j cc vp.qr? n. and leavesa widow and
are hereby notified that they mnst
make prompt payment, or suit vail be

"""'is in i ii is anu uujuiumg oiaics. i

Ihie to the danjrerous illness of the 'three children.
tlemen will address the people on be-

half of the Farmers' Union. The Mt.
Pleasant band will furnish music for
the occasion. Refreshments will be
served on. the grounds and half of the

brought. And all persona having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, dulj
authenticated, on or before the 12th

A Huge Cat Fish.
Mr. Eusrene Barnhardt, Jr., re

day of August, 1911, or this notice willn'oeeeds realized from the refresh

!i'ide's sister the bridal. tour was post-'"- '!

for the present. Mr. and Mrs.
M ' -- iH'iit Wednesday night in Char-returni- ng

to Huntersville Thurs-V- .
whwo Mr. Moss left for Edge-l!1,,- nt

Friday, where he will a
.few days with Miss Nettie Moss, leav--

ment stand will be nven to the ban- -
ceived one of the largest eat fish yes- -

terdav ever exhibited in this section.
The fish weighed 40 pounds and was
37 inches long and 10 inches across

lay school of Cold Springs church.

Revised State Banking Law in;;b-- j tk
.

Stockholders of this Bank makm:, the

as thoe of a National: Bank thurf all de-

positors are secured by. our Capital, SurpluK

and Stockholders' Liability of $250,000.00.

E-- f ry farmer aarl others of all occu-
pations of life a-- e invited to join inthe head. Mr. G. F. Kobbins, tormer--n- - the hridp with her sister. Mr. and

be pleaded in bar of cheir recivery.
F. W. GARRETT, Admr.

This August 11th, 1910.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as the administra-

tor of Mrs. Ml A. Carriker, deceased,
all persons owing said estate are here- -

. 1M tins picnic.Moss will rp'side this vear at v superintendent of the Gibson Mill, Mr. A. H. Litaker is
he Cabarrus Farmers'president ofsent the fish to Mr. Barnhardt Irom

Fries, Va. :i.n.
lyde, where Mr. Moss has a position

a principal of the Clyde Graded
School. Mr. Moss will begin school
ronday. August 15th. Mrs. Moss
'i'l join him the last of this week.

HUSTLER.

?bv notified that thev must makeThe Renublicans of the Seventh The Would-b- e Assassin of Mayorj you are invited to give your funds thisDronmt navment. or suit will beCongressional district, Tenth Judicial
j Gaynor.

James J. Gallagher, the would-b- edistrict, and Twenty-tourt- n senato protection and do your banking through
rial district held their conventions in assassin of Mayor Gaynor, is a wid- -
Lexington Tuesday. They nominated
J. J. Parker, of Monroe, for Con ower, oo years old.. The Cabarrus Savings Enh.

brought. All persons having claims
against said estate must present them
to the undersigned, duly authentica-
ted, on or before the 11th day of Au-

gust 1911, or this notice "will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.

II. C. COOK, Admr.
This August 10th, 1910.

He has no children or other family
depending on him for support.gress; Z. I. Walser, of Lexington, tor

.Tndo-e-- . Charles L. Holton, of Ashe- - Organized in 1897.He was discharged from the city's
boro, for Solicitor, and W. A. Moody,

Dock Department on June 1, for
drunkenness.

. LOCUST.
There was a large crowd attended

the protracted meeting here at the
baptist church Sunday. The meeting
wd1 continue this week. -- Rev. D. P.
Morris, of Albemarle,is assisting the
pnstor.

Messrs. E. D. Teeter and N. J. Car- -
made a business trip to Charlotte

last Tuesday.

of Stanly. county, lor benatorj, 10 De

named by the executive emmittee. NOTICE.
: Havinsr Qualified as administrator If Yori Want to BOYHis mind is perfectly rational.

'It made me mad to think of Gay Real EstatenorEast Cabarrus Farmers Club.

Th East: Cabarrus Farmers Club
going ona vacation after he had ji - IX "M. Corzine, deceased, all

my bread and butter away.'Mons having claims against said Cor- -taken Want to SELLIf Yon
will hold heir meeting on Saturday,

, Vuite a number from here "att ended
t.A l.qth at 2 o'clock p. m. .bvery1!le annual picnic at Smith's Ford Sat

ur.lay. They report a nice time.

was the reason he gave the police fori zine- - are hereby --notified to present
the shooting I them duly authenticated to the under--

Gallagher worked for the city for signed on or before the 12th day of
four years aid four days.- - j August 1911, or this notice will be

He expressed no regrets for his ; pleaded in bar of their recovery, and

farmer in east Cabarrus is cordially
invited to be present at this meeting. mb. K. PATTERSON & C fur. and Mrs. Jerome Carter spent

uurday in Concord on business.
crime and did not appear to be at 'all--Mioses Lilly and Maud Bunn, off
excited.ThA condition of Master A. Jonesait; vibiiinir inenus nere.

all persons owing said estate must
make immediate payment.
SOUTHERN LOAN & TRUST CO.,
August 10th, 1910.
Montgomery & Crowell, Attys.

Pay yourVnrlrA Jr.. who was recently injuredOder is still plentiful" in our midst, subscription a year in advance and get a pair o our

splendid S-in-ch Spring Tension Shears.permanently be successful withoutand there is no prospect of it being ) in a collision with a buggy wjhile rid--
live stock."ing niS DlCyCie lb vijr muuu xujavvw.


